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cover wholesale trade providing contract equipment, accessories, raw material, scrap metals, spare parts for industries and enterprises and other related industries.we have good working relation with many of the well-known machine tools, mold and components manufacturers, which is widely recognized by all the
customers in china as a reliable and cool trading partner.we are located in shenzhen,which is the biggest equipment manufacturing center in china, where many famous brand's are located.we also have our own office,we also can provide our customers best service. bronze body and decorative accessory wholesale factory
focus on the development of the anti tarnish aluminum castings, including spiral tableware, paper and paper products, decorative art product, brasses, and heavy metal products also, the forcast is in the iron industry.focus on the development of the anti tarnish aluminum castings, including spiral tableware, paper and paper
products, decorative art product, brasses, and heavy metal products also, the forcast is in the iron industry. we can offer our customers good quality products with competitive price and best service and best after-sale service,such as paper, household accessories, decorative and lighting, paper cutting tool, flashlight, cctv,
mobile phone accessories etc.bronze body and decorative accessory wholesale factory focus on the development of the anti tarnish aluminum castings, including spiral tableware, paper and paper products, decorative art product, brasses, and heavy metal products also, the forcast is in the iron industry.
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